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BOXIKGMATCH P0A?T an. majorxeague games
"Washburne" The Motor Valve That Won't Burn

AT 1 ST III

JUSTICE BROWN

TP BE SPEAKER

Member of Supreme Court
to Be Heard on Natonal

Defense Program

Erixon, Morris land Elliott
Learned Some Things

at Walla Walla

New York 5; Boston 4
BOSTON. Sept. 9, (j American)
The Yankees gained half a game

on the idle Washington Senators
by beating Boston 5 to 4 todav.
The champions made their tying
and winning runs in jthe ninth.
Pinch-hitt- er Johnson for Hoffman,
was walked by QuJnh. Gehrig
batted for Ward and was safe on
Ezzell's error. Scott bunted to
Harris who made a bad throw into
the dirt; at third baset all three
men being safe. Then Joe Bush
batted for Pennock - and on his
double to right, Johnson' and Mr.
Nally. running for; Gehrig, scored.

St. Louis 7-- 0, Pittsburgh 4-- 4 -

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 9. (Nation-
al.) The Cardinals handed the
Pirates a severe setback Jn their
drive for the 1924 pennant this
afternoon when they took both
games 7 to 4 and 6 to 4.' The
first game was featured by the
brilliant work of -- Chick" Hafey,
recruit outfielder.

Pittsburgh's four, errors In the
second game aided the Cardinals
in scoring- - their second victory. :'--

Pittsburgh's double defeat wid-
ened the margi.n between the
league, leading Giants and the
Pirates to three games. '

Score

Angle 7-- 4, Frisco 1 O ;

I LOS ANGELES. Sept.- - 9. Sup-
erior pitching and hitting- - gave
Los Angeles both ends of an Ad-

mission day double header 'here
today with the League leading
San Francisco club. The scores
were 7 to 1 and 4 to 0.

Score j
'

; First gamer-r- - ' R. H. E.
San Francisco ......... 1 5 ' 1
Los Angeles-.- 8 0

Williams, Crockett and Ritchie;
Crandall and' Jenkins. I

Second game R. II. E.
San Francisco ....... . 0 7 0
Los Angeles I . . ... ... 412 0

Shea and Yelle; Root and Byler.

"Bill"

Watkiris
Auto Parts

Phone 41.

CLUB PERCENTAGES I

PXCmO COAST LCAOX7B .

. Won Prt.
Sn FraneiiM-- r...U o 70 .5:iKttl m 73 .541
Oakland ........ . 84 77
Venon 79 SI .494
isoa Angelea : 77 S3 .481
Portland 7 83 .478
Salt Lak ....t , 75. 85 .4(;
Sacramento ,.... 72 87 .453

NATIONAL LEAOXJE
r Won Ixtt Prt.

New York 82 54 .603
Hrooklyn 83 f - .5B7
Pittaburch .... . 78 5 .5N3
Cincinnati 74 64 .r3
Chicago 71 3 .530
8t. Louie .... 58 80 .421
PhiladlDbia fc 51 84 .378
Boaton ... -- i ... 48 88 .353

AKEZCAX ZXAOTJB
Won lot Prt

WaRhington . ... .. 79 "56 .585
Nw York . ... 78 t .573
ttetrolt ,.-- 7fl 62 .551
St. Lonia . 70 65 .519
ClfTeland 63 75 ; .458
Philadelphia . 0 75 .445
Bln . 60 76 .441
Chicago . 58 77 .43(1

Larson, Rev. and Mrs. George
Henrlksen, Miss Hanna Olsen, and
Miss Olga Johnson.

PEACHETO BRINQ fCJO.OOO.
YAKIMA, Wash., Sept. 9 The

1924 Yakima valley peach crop
will bring $630,000 as compared
with $793,000 brought by the
1923 crop, although this year's
crop is only 'one third as large as
last year's - figures. V The 1923
crop was 1400 cars and this seas-
on's crop will not be over 500
cars. It was said.

lj)tpj!jmu.!iu! j
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,"Jim"
! Smith &

Quality

Court at High St.

Pittsburgh Weakened t
, in Race for Pennant

NEW f YORK, Sept. 9. Pitts-
burgh which lost two games to-

day while new York and Brooklyn
were idle, dropped a full contest
away from both and now trails
the Giants by three games and
the Robins by two and one half.

The Yankee, winning from Bos-
ton s while Washington was vf Idle-picke-

tip a half game and now
trail the Senators by one' and one
half games. Detroit defeated
Chicago and Is four and one half
games .behind Washington.

The standing of the first three
teams In each league and the
games remaining to be played af-

ter today follows.
NATIONAL LEAGUE:

I Won Lost Pet To
i Play

New York ;; 82 54" .603 18
Brooklyn, 83 56 .597. 15
Pittsburgh 78 56 .582. 21

AMERICAN LEAGUE:
Washington' 79 56 .585 19
New York 78 58 .67? 18
Detroit ( 76 62 .551 16

Luiheran Sunday School
; Workers at Astoria

SILVERTON, Ore., Sept. 8.
(Special to The Statesman.,) --The
Oregon 'district of Lutheran Sun-
day school teachers met for its
annual convention at Astoria Sun-
day. A group of 12 from Silver-to- n

attended. These left Silver-to- n

Saturday, afternoon - at &

o'clock and arrived at Astoria at
12 o'clock, having stopped at
Rainier for supper. They left
Astorlaiagaln at 10 o'clock Sun-
day night and arrived at Silverton
Monday: morning at 5 o'clock, wet
pavement making the latter part
of the trip difficult.

Those going were M. Jacobsen,
Miss Agnes plsen. Miss Agnes
Dahlen. Miss Cora Satern. Mrs.
John Bybevick, Miss Stella By-bevi- ck,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

That the program committee
has everything to do with the suc-
cess of a club and must provide
Inspirational programs was one of
the things learned at the Kiwania
district convention recently held
in Walla Walla by Fred Erixon,
district trustee, who told of the
convention at the Tuesday lunch-
eon of the club. Dr. II. E. Morris,
president, and N. D, Elliott, sec
retary, also attended the conven-
tion and spoke briefly.

Other messages brought back to
Salem from .: the convention were
the importance of doing the little
things well and that the man with
a hobby makes the best club mem-
ber. ' .'

Upon suggestion of Mr. Erixon,
the club voted to take steps to-wa'- rd

the organization of a quar-
tette or octette to represent he
club. .""'!"-'.''-

George Rodgere. of the First
National bank, urged the appoint-
ment of a committee: from the Ki-wan- is

club to work with a com-
mittee' from the Salem Business
Mens' league in behalf of the re-

tail trade. As a result of an ex-

tensive survey covering four
groups, merchants, salaried peo-
ple, wage earners and farmers, it
was definitely learned that there
are 100,000 potential customers
in the Salem trade area. Mr.
Rodgers wilt speak before the. Ro-
tary, Lions and Cherrlans. The
committee appointed by Dr. Mor-
ris, president, will I consist of C.
EJ Albin, chairman,!; T. M. Hicks,
Fred Broer, Dan Fry and W. C.
Dyer.

Purposes and reasons of Na-

tional Defense day were outlined
by Justice O. P. Coshow, of the
Oregon supreme court, with many
of the Kiwanians signing the club
roll. Mrs. Malcolm Ramp and
R, D. Barton offered a duet, with
Tommy Roberts as: accompanist.
A letter was read from Prof. F.
B. Launrr. now studying music
near Paris.

The attendance prize, "offered
by Frank Kellogg, jwas awarded
to- - C. A. Kells. I

JNow that hairpin are obsolete,
how does a woman fix her watch?

Canada Lightweight Cham-'- ?

pioh and Spurring Part-- r
ner in Main Event

Peter Gaudea, Canadian fly-

weight champion boxer, and his
sparring partner, Sid Kelly, will

.give a boxing exhibition at the
Horst hop Tanch Saturday night,
beginning at 8 o'clock, according
to announcement yesterday.

1 Jimmy O'Brien of Portland, a
'fast boxer, and his pairing part-ne- r,

will also participate in the
Icard and several other fast match-
es win be arranged. The entire
card will be announced 'probably
today. ;;':'. ';;

tXME SIMS

MUCH VMM
WSC Football Coach Says
'--. That Prospects Are En-courag-

ing

thiYear.

; SEATTLE. Sept. 9.jsashing-to- n

state college's outlook in foot-
ball tor the 1924 Pacific coast

' conference season presents a more
'encouraging aspect than last year--
tin the opinion of A. A. Exendine
head baseball coach in an article

.that in the Post Intelligencer
prints tomorrow."
y-- "Approximately fifty gridiron

' candidates in comparison with 35
'of a year ago, hare signified their
: intention of reporting for Initial
practice Monday, stated Coach
Exendine. "A larger squad tl
experienced candidates from which
to build up a reset-r-e will be a po-

tent factor in the success of the
Cougar's season this fall."

Frank Godchaux Wins 4 $
!l f Amateur Golf Title

DELMONTE, Cal., Sept. 9.
Frank. Godchaux,. formerly .Of

Xew Orleans and now A member
of the Flint" Ridge club, Los
geles, is the medalist In the Cali-
fornia amateur golf championship
tourney here, with a gross score
for the 36 holes of 78-7-2 150. p

V a. unaocK weDseter.uel mod
.

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

:

Past Through Freight to All
t Valley-Point-s Daily. .

Speed-Efflclency-Serv- lce

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corrallls- - --Eugene - Jefferson
' Dallas - Albany Monmouth r

' ' Independence - Monroe
k ; Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

' Justice George M. Brown, of
the Oregon supreme court, will b
the principal speaker for the Na-

tional Defense day program to be
given in the armory Friday night
tt ,8 o'clock. Justice Brown will
select his own topic. The pro-
gram will begin immediately after
tVe completion of the parade, and
Includes the following:'
I; Selections by the American le-

gion drum corps, Capital Post No!
9. s

I Singing by audience, "My Coun-
try TIs pf Thee," Dr. Epley, song
leader.

Address, "Why We Observe De-

fense ; Day," Harley O. White,
president chamber of commerce.

i "Stars and Stripes Forever," by
Cherrian band, O. A. Steelham-me- r,

director. t

Address,, "Industrial and Kco-nomic- al

Preparedness,' C. B.
engineer, state highway

department.
; Selection by Cherrian band.

H Address Justice ; George M.
Brown. Oregon supreme court.

"Star Spangled Banner," sung
by the entire audience. -- I 'r

Miss Smith Inspiration
; of Pretty Social Affair

SILVERTON. Ore., Sept. 8.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Miss Virginia Smith was the Ins-
piration a pretty little informal
tea at which Mrs. R. E. Kleinsorge
was hostess Saturday afternoon.
A profusion of autumn flowers
were used about the rooms in the
Kleinsorge home on West Main
and Third streets. Miss Eliza-
beth Latbem assisted In the dining
room.' ; ; :.

'it Miss Smith,; who has been in
California for thev past few years.
Is spending a few months at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Smith of North Water street;

J. L. Parrish Junior
High School Opened

i Dedication and the official
opening of the J. L. Parrish junior
high school on North Capitol will
not take place until after the
first week of school, it was defi-
nitely decided by the school board
last night. The dedication will be
held at night and all teachers ,wiU
be required to be in their various
departments to give information
upon the classrooms and the
school , building. Because the
building Is hot yet completed in
detail, the door's are kept locked
and visitors not permitted to In-

spect the building.
Reduction , of street car fares

for school children will be asked
of the publict' service commission
this morning at the hearing rela-
tive to a proposed increase of
fares in Salem. The board will
be epresented by George Hug,
superintendent of 'schools, and
William GahlsdorL
i Three new teachers were

x
em-

ployed upon recommendation of
the superintendent. These are Bee
te Good, commercial department;
Ida M. Andrews and Cora ? S.
Hines, for the elementary depart-
ment.

" It must be fine to be great
enough not to feel the need of
effecting a hard-boile- d state, i)

to-nig- ht

l A BIG 3 HOUR

SHOW

"KING'S

1924 Revue 79

Little Bits of
Big Hits

Musical
i Comedy

"ROULETTE" i

A Big Feature with
10. t

12 Stars

- All New Show
. Thursday

' 8peclal Ulatlnee
' Thursday j

BLIGH THEATRE

.Remodeltog Sale

Qulnn finished the Inning without
further scoring. ?!

Score t R. H. E.
New York . . I . . . 5 8 2

Boston L ...... . . 4 10 3

Pennock, Hoyt ; and Hof .'man.
Bengough; Qulnn and Ilevlng.

Detroit 7; Chicago 3
DETROIT, Sept.? 9.j (Ameri-

can). Detroit ran ; toj seven its
string of consecutive victories to-

day by winning 7 .to 3 from Chir
cago before , a small crowd on a
bleak, windswept diamond. Hollo- -
way, who relieved-Johnson- , pitch
ed effectively while the Tigers
overcame the early lead Chicago
had taken. r

Score-- ' n. ii. e.
Chciago 3 11 0

Detroit j. . ... 0 0

Robertson, Conally, Foreman
and C rouse; Johnson Holloway
and Basster. i4

No others scheduled.

This committee waited upon P. M.
Gregory! chairman ' of the board
committee on insurance, and laM
the matters before him. j After sev-

eral, meetings with htm he "gave
them a verbal understanding that
this insurance amounting to SI 75,-00- 0

would be alloted to insurance
men wlio'.had little or none of
the protection carried. This whs
agreeable to all concerned and
during the course of Construction
of this new school house, there
was alloted $66,000 of the $175,-00- 0

to these new pienjin the line,
but ' later ' on when the building
was accepted front the j contractors
the remaining $109,000 was al-

loted to those in many instances
who held already the greater por-
tion of the; policies!. This is
where the insurance men feel $hvt
they have been uajastly treated
by Mr. 'Gregory, ;.nd that he 4ij
liberately backed up on hiswora.

"We felt that the entire Insur
ance plan for district No. 24
should be remodeled and dlvideH
on an equal basis as it Is in the
city of Portland, fand as it is In
the municipal insurance of the
city of Salem and as near as may
be in the county of Marion. This
seemed to be Impracticable at this
time and was not Urged. 'Yet.
this is the. real fair way to treat
every one equallyl j

"The ' insurance now in force Is
divided and allotted approximately
as follows: - H i j

W. C. Dyer, $83,000; Homer
H. Smith. $100,500; I Radcliff &
Waringj $5000; Moisan & Ulrich,
$5000;"jA. C. Bohrnstedt, $8000;
W. H. Grabenhorst & .Co., $8000;
S. O. Robinson, $8000 T. K. Ford,
$14,000; W. A. Llston. $8000; J.
E. Scott. $7000; P. J. kuntx, $13.-00- 0;

Seavey-Bell.- 1 $13,500; A. N.
Moores.; $5000; Wjllj Burghardt,
$82,000; H. E. Bolinger, $57500;
Standley & Foley,; $2$. 000; J. A.
Mills. $8000; J. C. Tibbetts, $8,-00- 0;

Becke & Hendricks, $15,000;
Anderson & Rupert? $8,000; Fred
Mangls.r$8000; John H. Scott,
$2000; Boise. $lf).000; W. H.
Smith, $5000 Iluckenstein, $19,- -
ooo.

. irj -

"An article appeared in the
Sunday- issue of .The Statesman
bearing; on this subject. This ar-
ticle was not authorized by the
committee though in, the main it
was correct, the exception being
that it was not complete as it did
not, account for the $109,000 al-

lotted last Friday to those who al-
ready had the major portion of
the policies. .

"We j would submit this state-
ment to the public so that they
can see the unfairness and in-
equality of thejstrjibution and
bo that they may .know who is re-
sponsible for the conidition." ,

Helen! Wills Puns
Down! Another Win

BERKELEY, Gal.. Sept. 9.
Helen Wills, national and Olympic
tennis champion,! nded the day
which was dedicated to her with
a victory over Mrs. May Sutton
Bundy jof Santa I Monica, former
national champion, today at the
Berkeley tennis club, 4-- 6, 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Just before going on the court
she was given a three 'passenger
closed automobile as a token cf
admiration from her many friend j
in the game. The; California state
men's double championship was
won by Ray Ciseyj and John
Strachan In a one Bided three set
match, defeated Homer Livingston
and William Parker. 6-- 2, 6-- 1, 6-- 3.

No girl should teach more than
three years in one town. If she
can't get a husband in that time.
It Is a waste of time to stay on.

First game-Pitts- burgh R. H. E.......... 4 9 2
St. Louis 7 8 1

Yde, Kremer and Schmidt;
Sothoron and Gonzales.

Second game It. H. E.
Pittsburgh 4 8 4
St. Louis ............ 6 9 1

Morrison, Stone, Meadows and
Gooch; Stuart and Clemons.

Chicago 4, Cincinnati 3
CHICAGO. Sept. 9. (National)
O'Farrel's home run in the

sixth inning and a shoestring
catch by Wels In the ninth Inning
enabled Chicago to defeat Cincin-
nati 4 to 3 today. :

Score , , R. II. E;
Cincinnati ...... . 3 7 2.
Chicago ..... 4 10 2
j, Rixey, Sheehan and liargraves j
Alexander and Hartnett, O' Far
rell. - ::. .f '

P JKo .other scheduled);

INSURERS ARE f

GIVEN HEARING

Protest by Local Firms Pre4
sented to School Board 1

j Last Night

Grievances of ; local Insurance
men were aired before the school
board last night and constituted
an attack upon P. M. Gregory,
head of the insurance committee
of the board. A more equitable
and : pro rata distribution of the
$175,000 Insurance on the new J.
L. Parrlah junior high school was
the basis of the controversy. The
visitors, 16 In number, were giv-
en a courteous bearing but ac-

complished nothing for the time
being.; j. ,., ; i I ;.

Director Gregory admitted that
he had broken his agreement to
a committee of the insurance men
after he had accepted their list
of pro ratings. Thia was done, be
said, after he bad formed the
opinion that the committee failed)
to represent all the insurance
firms of the city. The delegation
was informed by Dr. H. H. ding-
er, chairman, that this was the
first time he was aware of the
fact that they, had solicited busi-
ness and that perhaps the insiili
ance had been placed where it
was chiefly because of the aggres-
siveness of the solicitors. The in-
surance committee of the school
board had placed the insurance'.
It was said, with Insurance agen-
cies dealing exclusively with . in-sura-nie

.and not combining this
business ' with, real estate, as it
was believed firms giving their
exclusive time to the one business
would give the. best service. . ;

At a special meeting of a num-
ber of insurance men during the
morning, their viewpoint, was set
forth In a document signed by 1J
different firms. Those signing
were S. G. Robinson, A. C. Bohrn-eted- t,

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co..
W. G. I Krueger, A. Copley, J. 0,
Tlbbits, W. McLaren. Winnie Pet-
tyjohn, Anderson & Rupert,
Square Deal Realty company, J.
A. Mills, John II. Scott and Paul
R. Hendricks. It

The! following report was pre-
pared by the Insurance men after
their meeting, setting forth their
views upon conditions' as they ap-
pear at present:; , ;

'Gradually in the course of
past years has grown id in Salem
a eystem of placing the insurance
of the school district with only a
favored few, bo much so has this
worked out that at the present
time three firms carry practically
three fifths of the half million
dollars now in force.- - The re-
maining two-fift-hs Is parcelled out
among some 15 or 20 insurance
men of Salem in small amounts
ranging from $2000 to J22.000.U

"When the new J. L. Parrish
Junior high school was to be built,
a , number of resident taxpayers
and writers of insurance felt that
the committee of the school board
in whose hands was the placing
of this insurance, rightfully should
consider them as entitled to a di-
vision of this new insurance. On
this basis a number of them held
a meeting for the purpose of lay-
ing this idea before the commit-
tee of the-boar- A special com-
mittee was appointed at this meet-
ing, consisting of Paul Hendricks
of the firm of Beck & Hendricks.
J. M. Rupert of the firm of An
derson & Rupert, and J. --A. Mill.

Seattle 7, Portland 6
SEATTLE j Sept. 9. Carl Wil-

liams, infield hit in the ninth
with the score tied, the winning
run of the third and two out won
for Seattle here today i by the
score of 7 to 6. j

t Score-Por- tland R. II. E.
-, 6 13 2

Seattle . . 7 12 2

; ' Oakland 8--4, Vernon
OAKLAND, Sept. 9. Oakland

tightened their hold on third
place they defeated Vernon two
games today, .winning the opener
8 to 5 and the nightcap 4 to 3.

Score !...- -

First game R. H. E.
Vernon ...;.. 5 11 1
Oakland Y. 8 12 1

) Bryan and Hannah; Kuhnz,
Boehler and Baker. .

; Second game R. II. E.
Vernon . 3 9 1
Oakland . . L 4 10 ' 0

; Johnson and D. Murphy; Foster
and Read, i J 1 i--

Salt Lake 9, Sacramento 8 1
. Salt Lake ! City, Sept. 9 Salt

Lake won the opeping game of the
series from Sacramento "today, 9
to 8. Errors were numerous,
particularly on the Tisitors' side,
probably due to a wet and slip-
pery half. Each side made 15 hits,
t Score - R. IL E.
Sacramento' 8 15 ;5
Salt Lake 9 15 i 2
i Canfield, Thompson, Vinci and
Koehler; Singleton and Peters.!

te, trailed Godchaux by two strok-
es and led Dr. Paul Hunter, Los
Angeles, by three strokes. ,

Scores of the other leaders In
the 36 hole made are:

- A: .Bullock" 'Webster' 7 8--7 4

15; Dr. Paul Hunter, 80-7- 5

55; Rudolph Wllhelm 78-- 7 7
155; J. J. McHugh 79-781-

Jack Neville, 77-8- 2 159.

Nab Marl Accused of
Threatening Prince

WILLIAMSTOWN. N. Y.. Sept.
9. Marcus' J, Ceroy was arrested
In his home here today charged
with sending the Prince" of Wales
a threatening letter last Thurs-
day. , Sheriff ; Vincent, who made
the . arrest, j said Ceroy admitted
writing the letter. ,

The sheriff added that Ceroy de-
nied threatening to kill the royal
visitor, but: said he had no use
for the British empire and would
just as soon see It wiped out." :

Blankets
... Pretty I plaids, 66x80

j4 lbs.

Pair 54.25
66x80, pair . -- .57.95

20c
Commercial Street

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
COTTON BLANKETS

All. First Quality. No seconds or defectives

Blankets Blanlcets
o Tan or grey, 54x74 ; Tan or grey, 64x76

; Pair $1.90 Pair $2.29 J
Blanlcets Blanliets '

Grey or white, 72x80 All white, 64x76

Pair 53.19 Pair 52.50

White Blanlcets
.72x84. Pink4r blue.

borders :

Nachuas, best wool finish
Pair 54.50

Wool Blankets, Plaids,

Used-- (Boodo Depairftmeijdv
TT TE ARE REMODELING our Used-Good- s Da--

yAy partment, all merchandise to be sacrificed, re--V

V gardless of profit.

: Below are mentioned just a few of the values:

Iron Beds 1

White, Ivory and Vernis Martin finishes

From $1.50 up to $9.50
3-- 0, 3-- 6 and 4 1-

-6 sizes

Dining Tables-Quarte- red

Oak
From $4.50 to $16.50

Library Tables-Quarter- ed,

Oak. Walnut and Mahogany
finishes

From $9.50 to $18.50
Kitchen Cabinets Kitchen Tables; Dining Chairs i

Dressers Dressing Tables Rockers Davenports gs

--4. in fact everything to fit up theTiome will be found i
in this section.
All will be reduced to profitless prices to avoid moving ;

during our remodeling program.

81x90 Turk Towels 42x36 Linen
Sheets ifS? billow Slips Towling

51.25 25c 25c Yd. 25c j

j Bed Spreads; 1st Quality
72x84 , 80x90 J 78x88 I

.
I 84x94! J

52.65 52.95 1 53.50 1 5400
8tin Pino Satin Bates' ' Ilosplt!

Bedspreads Bedspreads Colored 1 "J1 I
$3.95 $5.75 Bedspreads'

' $.11) fj

Art Ticldng ! 36-in- ch ;

Good Assortment of Burlap
-

Kn Prir f Green or Brown

T.lay Mantcn Patterns
2!0 and 2-1- 3 North


